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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report summarizes the octanol/water partition coefficients (Kow) for a variety of substances frequently encountered as environmental pollutants that are unique to or of particular interest to the military. Sources of the data are experimental values published in the open literature or in government reports, and values determined experimentally in this Laboratory. The purpose of the report is to contribute to the establishment of a Kgw data base to be used in predictive models of transport and transformation in the environment; it will aid in the assessment of possible ecological and health impacts due to past or present military activities.
JETRODUCTION
The ecological and health effects of chemical pollutants disseminated in association with the production and use of munitions and chemical agents are an important concern of the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command. The problem is complex from a chemical standpoint because of the large variety of toxic chemicals associated with their manufacture. The situation is further complicated by the physical and chemical transformations these compounds undergo in storage, during use and in the environment. Moreover, much of the current contamination was generated by a succession of government and corporate laboratories; proper containment procedures were yet to be developed and records were sometimes inadequate.
Octanol/water partition coefficients (KowS) are of considerable use for deriving other equjlibrium copstants needed to predict the fate of chemicals in the environment . Valuzvs of Kow can bs estimated by a variety of calculations but are more accurately der ved experti ntally. The earliest experimental method relied on establishing an equilibrium of solute between the immiscible distribution solvents octanol and water. In this Oshake flask" method, octanol and water containing the solute are vigorously shaken until equilibrium is achieved and the two phases allowed to separate; the concentration of the solute in the octanol divided by that in water is the Kow. This method, although still the standard, is time-consuming and presents problems whenever very large or very small Kows are encountered. A more convenient method 3 has been developed that relies on the relationship between a compound's octanol/water partition coefficient and its retention tine in reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In this method the known log Kow values for a series of standards are plotted against the logarithms of their corrected HPLC retention times, and the slopes of such relationships are determined by linear regression. Kow values for compounds similar to the standards can then be accurately estimated from their retention times by interpolation. While this solves many of the problems associated with the shake flask method, it is only accurate when the compounds used as standards and the unknowns contain similar functional groups and have similar polarity. Compounds with very high Kow values require a special modification of the shake flask method. In this technique the combined octanol/water phases are carefully layered to avoid emulsicn, the solute added and the mixture slowly stirred for several days to achieve equilibrium. The phases are then analyzed and the Kow determined as in the shake flask procedure.
Regressions have been established between Kow and solubility, adsorption on soil and uptake by aqueous organisms 1 . Due to the utility of Kow as a predictive tool, values for many compounds have been determined, and a convenient listing of these was provided a decade ago by Hansch and Leo 2 . In addition, relatively accurate estimates of Kow can often be obtained by calculations that utilize fragment analyses and by regression equations that relate Kew to the partition coefficient of solutes between water and other solvents .
The listing we provide here is in response to a U.S. Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials Agency (USATHAMA) request for Kow values for the compounds found in Appendix A. The reported values are experimentally derived but estimation methods have been used to pick best values among widely differing published Kows. Laboratory determinations of Kow were performed in-house by the NPLC retention time method of Harnisch 3 when literature results were not available. Kow determinations for compounds with known values were also performed for standardization, and as a check on the accuracy of the laboratory procedures.
To assist the reader in identifying the compounds of interest, chemical structures are provided and related compounds are handled as subgroups.
Compounds not found in water in the form listed, such as lewisite, and compounds that are ions under normal conditions (pH values between 5 and 9) do not have meaningful Kow values. These compounds are identified in the text.
DERIVATIVES OF METHYLPHOSPHONIC ACID
Owing to changes in the rules of nomenclature one may experience some ambiguity as to the s~ructure of these compounds. Under older rules of nomenclature , ethyl methylphosphonate and ethyl methylphosphonic acid would denote the monoethyl ester and the "secondary phosphonic" (really a phosphinic) acid shown here.
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Isopropyl methylphosphonate/Isopropyl methyiphosphonic acid Apparently USATHAMA (Appendix A) used the suffix *ate" to indicate the salt form and the "acidn ending to indicate an undisassociated Lowry-Bronsted acid. The question of whether these compounds exist in the ionized or un-ionized form is importAnt, fo'r if they are ionized they will remain almost exclusively in the aqueous phase and will not have a demonstrable Kow. Acid strength of organic acids decreases with increasing length of the attached hydrocarbon chains. Therefore, since thie pK of the largest phosphonic acid on our list (isopiopyl methylphosphonic acidl is lower than 5, it follows that it and the other phosphonic acids would be almost completely ionized under normal environmental conditions. a DExp~riments in our laboratory 6 the log Kow values reported by Krikorian and Chain for a series of phosphg9nates and the number of carbon atoms in these molecules, appears to be linear . Regression of the data indicates an anomaly in the fit of DIMP, such that Krikorian and Chorn's value for log Kow is probably too low. Inclusion of Brueggemann's result in th~is relationship yields a much better fit and is therefore considered the more accurate value.
Diisopropyl methylphosphonate GB GB (isopropyl methylphosphonofluoridate) is a quick-acting nerve agent. It could not be tested in our laboratory, and Kow values were not available in the literacure. Rosenthal et al. reported chloroform/water, benzene/water, carbon tetrachloride/water and h ane/water partition coefficients of 31.2, 2.08, 0.84 and 0.20 respectively . Such values an sometimes be used to estimate Kow through solvent regression equations . However, the results of such calculations were so divergent in the present instance that a credible value for Kow could not be deterT!ned. It is known, however, that GB is volatile and hydrolyzes in water and should therefore not pose a long-term environmental hazard.
METHYLMERCURIES AND DIMETHYLMERCURY
/•
Determination of the Kow for metallic mercury and for methylmercury compounds presents several interesting problems. Mercury may be found in oxidation states 0, 1,1 and +2. Mercury mlal (oxidation state O) has limited solubility in water 1 ' and high volatility . Shoichi and Sokichi report Kow values for metallic mercury of from 3.80 to 4.80, with values decreasing as a function of temperature in the range of 278 to 308 K. Mercury +1 and +2 salts may be methylated abiotically or microbially. In the methylated mol ules the covalent bond between carbon and mercury resists hydrolytic cleavage"°. Kow values for mixed methylmercuric hydroxide and methylmercuric chloride are a result of equilibrium between the two species. The Kow of the mixture in an aqY9ous medium appears to depend on salinity (chloride concentration) and pH Dimethylmercury is a product of a microbial disproportionation reaction in which two methylmercury cations conignse to yield un-Ionized dimethylmercury and ionized mercury +2 .
2 CH 3 -Hg -----) (CH3) 2 -Hg * Hg + Dimethylmercury is nearly insoluble in water and it has a high vapor pressure. These properties combine to give the compound a short residence time in aqueous systems and tend to makq accurate determination of Kow by conventional methods difficult. Wasik" was able to overcome these problems with an elegant method that determined the octanol/water partition coefficient and the Henry's ltw constant simultaneously. This system yielded the log Kow value for dimethylmercury of 2.26 at 200 C. CH 3 -Hg-CH 3 
Dimethylmercury COMPOUNDS OF ARSENIC
The compounds of arsenic for which Kow values were requested are 2-chlorovinylarsonic acid, 2-chlorovinylarsonous acid, dimethylarsenic acid, lewisite, lewisite oxide and methylarsonic acid.
Methylarsonic ai d should have an extremely low Kow at pH 7 because it has a pKa of only 4.l1.
The similar compound, 2-chlorovinylarsonlc acid, should hence have a low Ko., as its chlorovinyl group is electron withdrawing, 2 making it an even stronger acid than methylarsonic acid.
The Kow of lewisite can??t be determined since this ctna pound is not stable in water. ARMY FM 3-9
reports that "The rate of hydrolysis is rapid for both vapor and dissolved lewisite and when the humidity is high lewisite hydrolyzes so rapidly that it is difficult to maintain a concentration sufficient to blister even unprotected skin.0 Lewisite oxide is the species formed when lewisite is hydrolyzed and then dried. It, in turn, is nverted quantitatively to 2-chlorovinylarsonous acid when dissolved in water " . line latter compound represents the lewisite species actuall found in water; it has a log Kow of -0.07 as determined in this Laboratory
CI-CH=CH-As=0
CI-CH-CH-As-(C1) 2 C2-CH-CH-As-(OH) 2 Lewisite oxide Lewisite 2-Chlorovinylarsonous acid Dimethylarsenic acid correctly denotes the diester of arsenic acid. However esters of ts compound are highly unstable in water and diesters have never been reportedLO. This terminology has however, been useg incorrectly to denote dimethylarsinic acid (cacodylic acid). Our experiments have determined the latter compound to have a log Kow of -1.18.
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ELEMENTAL METALS
With the exception of mercury, all the native metals listed are medium to high melting solids. Melting point has a substantial effect on aqueous solubility, and, as expJcted, the solubility of these elements is low. Kow values are not available for any metal except mercury and their determination is not within the current capability of this laboratory.
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